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■ STERNdiscovery on Snlpbur creek. About 40 
persons were present, and all experi
enced an exceedingly pleasant time. 
Vocal selections were rendered by Mr. 
George Noble and other guests ; and the 
affair terminated with the service of a 
delicious lunch.

MR. MILLS 
SAID NO

■wevro by wire.
mg the capital of the state from Helena 
to Anaconda. At the last session of the 
legislature, despite the influence of 
Daly, Mr. Clark succeeded in being 
elected to the U. S. senate, (tialy im
mediately contested the election ; and 
with the assistance ' of Congressman 
Campbell - the matter was brought to 
the attention ot the senatorial commit
tee on privileges. Their report sigual- 

| izes a victory for Daly: Without doubt, j 
the unanimous recommendation of the 
committee will be accepted by the sen
ate.-ED.)

fCLARKtWSON, Y. T.

Gorha i

OUSTED Where Are the Neilaons ?
Some time ago Rasmus Néilaon and 

Mrs. Jessie Neileon, as, plaintiffs, re
covered a judgment for wages in the 

When Asked If He Knew Yukon police-magistrate's court. The defend
ant has appealed the issue to the terri
torial district court and has been re
quired to deposit a certified check to 
secure the payment of the judgment, 
should it be confirmed by Justf86>Du- 

j gas. The sheriff is anxious to ascertain

IK mi i m m ^3HwSrJ
"mS Thursday,-June

IMlnidni i i in .............
sed That Council Has Not About4 O'clock yesterday afternoon While

two alarms of fire were occasioned hy 
the burning of stmt in a stovepipe on 
the Victoria building. Though con
siderable excitement was created, no 

. damage resulted ; and the biases were 
WHISKY AND DANCE GIRLIE extinguished without difficulty.

Chit a Soutenir 
About-Your Watch ? 1

Uondthe Rings M

beauties.... I

luring Jeweler
seated at Nem> Store ? 
the Orphewn.

In Most Horrible Form, Cll 
Oscar Paulson on Do-Council Sits With ClosedThe Senator From Montana Is 

Refused a Seat in the 
UrS. Senate. ■. "

Doors. z
|/ L

Exaggerated Reports.
London, April 12, via Skagway, Ajiril 

18.—Since the disastrous defeat which 
overtook Gen. Gatacre at Reddcrshurg

moil m onto or »d
the war office

The™ London Dai ly Newsaml'th# 
Daiïy Maïr pub! ish acéounts of British 
defeats near Brandfort and at Meerkats-

s ms BODY FRIGHTFULLYtza = Marl ? ■

Its the Best Quality 
Isplsy of Frozen TurU

Mr—

HeeftnIHon ■ V ■«'

and Is Dragged SomeS.S.Mjg Z,!- Local Representative.
laiuaUgUilag Committee Submit

40 Unanimous Report. „
:T'. ™ —: COith...

fontein.
- In the first engagement the British are 

lost 600 in killed and 
and in the second the loss is

Barge Duff FACÊRB TORI^BY At *rj*• will be dispatch'd tt Ibi ^m 
T - opening Of naYjggflmi.
S «Space limited ; no crowd- :
B ing. Your i nterests eon. v3|
_ Apply lor pesneogér and ■
* freight rate» to 1

— 11 Quote Muritst ÀHPÜ 
Tbe demand for acow* is becoming 

quite active in Dawson and by the first 
of June f$w will remain that have not 
been picked up by iqtendfig Nomads. 
The demand of small boats of fi 
to three tons carrying capacity is also 
large, as many smalt parties contem
plate floating down the. river to Kaltag 
and there deserting their craft for the 
overland cutoff.

•v icsaid to have

«PORTED ENGLISH DEFEATS wounded
stated to have reached an equal nain-, .- - ,

, .. A Hon fir. Klrchoffer Has Some Ideasber. Both of these reports are believtJ | —
. For OMI Buried By

tie Pollca—Uttle Known of 
Kf, ttw Victim.

R- a
Of HI* Own Regnrdlng Yukon 

Qovernment.
to be exaggerated accounts of the Red- two

; Umrneo. Are Not Credited By the War Office derhurg defeat. 
In Lon don-The Losses Are 

Exaggerated.; The crushed and nmtiUted liody of 
Oscar Paulaon was found last 
afternoon on claim 74 below I

At Rest.
"The sad intelligence has reached the 

City that Mrs. Flora Holden, wife of 
Ed. Holden, a large nrlne owner and 
operator on Dominion, had suddenly 
passed away at her mother's home in 
San Francisco. Mrs. Holden spent the 
winter of '98 in Dawson with her bus- 
band. leaving in the spring for her 
home in California.' During bet stay 
iu this city she made many friends who 
respect, and esteem ner memory and will 
be greatly shocked at the untimely de
mise.

NEaK POSTOPBCe --- It, is encouraging to all friends of 
good government in the Yukon district 
to learn that their cause is not without 
able championship at Ottawa,as the tol-

Friday 
er die- 

jNjbun waeFrom Wednesday’s Daily.*—
^ Washington, Apiil 12, via Skagway, 
April 18.-William A. Clark, who was 
elected United States senator at the last 
session of the Montana legislature, wit! 
not be permitted to take bis seat in the 
senate chamber. The senatorial com- 
mittee. after a careful and thorough in- 

« veetigetion, have unanimously agreed 
that Clark’s election was accomplished 
by fraudulent methods. The testimony 

-I which was submitted to the committee.

covery on Dominion.ittittg.. POLICE COURT NEWS. working alone with a team atlowing attests : ■ ,
Ottawa, March 20.—The matter of 

Yukon représentation was considered fit 
the house today. Hon. Donald Fergu
son asked if * the government intended

to appear at th< 
ner hour, seercl

wood, and ta he failed 
at tbt din

made with the result that 
found dead by the base of a treJ 

by the q

.In Capt. StatneV court this morning
the business’was of , . _____
be quick ly "disposed ot.

The first case was one against W. Ma- 
, . . .. , ratt, who was charged with having im-

this season to introduce legislation to bibed too mtlch 0|j Df j0y, the effect of
give the Yukon district representation wbicb was to make him loud, boiater- 
in parliament. In doing so, he dwelt ou» and offensive to people who reside
„„ ,mm„« .1 ,h. Vi- .ÎSMSÎSES HE

kon distnet. He was told the spring re8^aUrat|t portion of the hostelry in 
wash-up would reach $20,006*000* Con- which to effervesce. 1 he neighbors 
siderine all this, he thought the time complained, and in court this morningç Lm.;: SSTSSESC “dssrss zzrriz
duced this session or not. ----- _ Tike "Kowekame, ” was up on the

*™5ir Mackenzie-Bowel I suggested wait- charge of conducting a disorderly house,

<"« «" -i—eïsî s ns«raswould be the proper time for redis- ------------
rtibuting/seats and giving repreaenla-

anch nature as to
>u$ine$$, atarult, . 
J being dependant 
pon thé patronage 
tthe public, it tel- 
ow$ that one of tbt 
bid promoters, in 
act a factor.essen
tial to success, is tbe 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches tbe 
public, which Incur 
day is Printing......
We will print your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do it right..

was
P

which he was
neck broken and hla body a
e*6 MjlRMW-WNB* ^ ;

Paulson hail in sooie way heef 
tangle# in tbe 1 
evidently bee» d
able distance before finally bring 
against the tree where it was 
Aa there wei% no wU 
dent, it la impoesible to give its ca 
but it is supposed that Panlaou fell I 
his load in such way aa to render 
unconscious, otherwise he would 
been able to nave stopped the team 
hit yoice/ There were no indicai 
of there having beeo a rnnaway. 
L'Sjpp the body wee found a mot 
volting eight met the eyes of the p 
aa in be ng dragged over the h

' J

1
Townsite Patents.

Mr. Recul Reufict, the Dominion 
land surveyor who recently arrived 

proves conclusively that many of Mon- from Ottawa, is preparing to issue gov- 
tana’s legislators were the recipients of eminent patents for town lots, which 
bribeaafrom the representatives ot Clark, are situated in the Harper and I.adue
The report of the committee concludes “^ition. During the present week ac
me .eta, curate surveys of the property will he
by recommending that the seat of M°n-|made and then the grants will issue. 
tana!s senator he vacated.

The governor of Montana has declared 
that he will not Call an eytra session of 
the legislature for the purpose of enab
ling the state to be represented in the

to

noon. „..... , , ;.t..
Evans and Thomas, the two young 

men who are^ said to be short on loyalty 
to Uncle Sam, In that they left Col. 
Ray’s command at Fort Egbfert and 

iri/eyed Daweojnwarde, and who are 
nçlv accused of having brought 

stolen goods into the Dominion of Can-

of teatl-

. Activity on
C. M. Van Cleave,ot/44 below on Bo-y lion to the Yukon. He was surprised to

nanza, is in the city/n business today/ find that the Yukon council sat with
He confirms previous reports to toe closed doors, and the electoral members
effect that extensive preparations /for had not been electrd. The people were jQ|
the cleanup are being made, and that very angry at this, bùt he did not know

. . alreadv a number of rockers have been if Mr. Mills’ Attention had been called »da.i wera - - ..... -,
<» 5*r•' S$giSTd9to=

specting be election of Clark may be ^ ^ ^ ^ Qn evcry claim un the Hon. David Mill—No. 
attributed to the persistent efforts of within a short time. Mr. Cleave Sir Mackenzie-Bowell urged imme-
Marcus Daly. For many years these t t0 tlle creek tomorrow. diate action to allow of the election of
two wealthy men have antagonized each . ...—------------- the people’s repreaentatives and the
other s interests. Heretofore, Daly has Signs Dowa. presence q! the public at the delibera-
.uccessfully opposed the effort*^ Clark The poHce have served notice on a» ^ ^eou„cjl He a,ked Mr.
to secure election to the upper and lower merchants on Fropt avenue, to haul

down tneir signs which project across 
tbe sidewalk. All along the line today 
there is visible activity resulting from 
the notice. Most of the signs will be 
placed on tbe fronts of the various 
stores.

n»nsa. F
u nwt-
:blrd$t. near-îrâ Met.

fiow therefrom ; end a 
dog which accompanied hi* 
only licked off the blood but 
awey a portion of the dead n 

turned ov

A Tramie*» Tram.
Many of the* late er.-ivits over tbe 

river trail^Mve a grievance iiLthat they 
ged to tb« amount of jgue cent 
id for hauling their,

over the route of the Whitehorse tram- to the cause of death.Tteinaej 
way. The Skagway Alaskan contains Dominion.
the following account of how the graft But little

IING REGULAR
The ho<ly 

police, who took entire ebawere/rlMilk <£1 |
Stock on Hand I A|Z A •

ami lifter proper inper.
Ferguson n<4 to press the matter until 
after the censfts.

Hon. Mr. Lougbeed was surprised to 
find the machinery tor the election ot was made effective, 
tbe people’s representatives to council 
bad not been put in motion. He pressed 
very strongly for an early representation 
of the district ...

Mr. Mills said Ntbe edmiuii&itioh of 
last session’s law rested with
partaient of the interior. Communies- break a trail over the old Hepburn tr 
lions were sent to the Yukon on the bed. The Whitehorse people, it wff* 
matter. What, or even whether any, contended, bad-no right to 
answer had beeu received, be did not charge demanded unless they operated 
kopw. the trams, which they were «ot doing.

Hon. Mr. Kirchoffer was surprised »t To obviate this ti*»y began running one 
Mr. Mills’ rosy views of the Yukon, of the cats back end forth h»t carried 
and was satisfied that bis correspondence no freight” V"'.

i was mere, v witb his friends, who were Watch our prices on high-class cloth- 
j given the inside track of the officiel# ing. See onr
up there. Hie owe euerespondeuce page. Star Clothing House, 
conxineedjhim that net one-tenth of The 
rascality going on there had been made 
known. „H*d Sir Hibbert Tupper’e 
commission been granted, such r.ecality 
would have been disclosed that not only 

.the minister of the interior, but tbe 
government, could not have faced it.
It was the men who had liquor permits 
who were conipseii. He knew one 
film who took liquor and 20dance girls, 
and opened a house. When tbev 

they were contented, though 
very prominent people shared I 
profits. He knew a man who bad a 
hint when the Htjuor permits were 
stop. Two day# before be started with 
» cergc, and got into Dawson under an 
assumed name. Tie did very well, and 

j wae bnilding a block in Brandon 
Whisky block. Of course be 
divide up. The subject dropped.

i

Ea*k 0e. |iur Family
‘‘Several days ago tbe Whitehorse 

tramway people attempted to collect 
toll of tboM diawing fmight over the jn the 
roudbed of the tramway. They offered At tbe office 
no service whatever; but asked a toll of

YubkLb7‘”yI. -

Ryan V-r

Air H. Schwarzer has purchased the 
block at Grand Forks -lately occupied.bv 
T. H. Brooks & Co., in the general 

^ merchandise business. The new owner 
‘ #jwill shortly open again in the same 

line with a new stock. pi?

Mai
Second Ave. &

per
Has received Us beau- 

' tiful Cakndars fpr.yW 
and cordtally lavHe the 
people of Pawsoa and ^

vicinity to cal/ and select >
-«nrrr ' ——T——------ -—^-------
one for their homes. f

to

Lonlrott (U
lid machhterv Dei i m

VtJSLZSU
m new that tpriue te 
upoAUt our old Ixaiica 
à fit mcDoaald hold 
is found to ht too small 
to accommodate the «• 
sttadytacnMe-dflw^ | 
ness wt tniov.

7JTe haw secured a 4 
| '**#pU»d«d location ! 

opposite the Bank 
of fLN*3- on Second 
Street. Our goods ab 
ways lead in style 

I and "money back” ia 

still our motto if you 
are net satisfied. It

w . ■tOperated ^ o
l. m. mallhcr $ H Ion

Manuiartnrcraol R.

$ Tine Groceries
# Oui Stock Is Still Complete

. onP yearsNLiiymvu, uviviv) »•»
Cars and iiencfal Matbiniiry.

it Ttapatrlng a Specialty. 
p tn me Territory pW M», n 
epy for Handling Ue«vy ^ork

A
. e • e e •Ei R

SW L fim Jire Someo11
r - FOR THIS W EEK ONI

And Aller Toy of Them to Any One
..Steaw Things*. i 1iNS,-Y.T. Sâü TA M Hus ki| hum - 

* - brsuiM ki ever dis tea. . 
■ Special price* tu qsss- 

titles.

& Our Unequalled Line otoj
i NOTHING BUT R ■ PICKLESC
trade 0 O UUt~r in tbe;Bar Glassware Packed Coder the 

Pure Food Lew of Cal

On Sale for

M■ -r to
^oice Selection^

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Em 00.!^SE=

m

>A Wkeksele SiS, 
W. imnrtW . bed to EE*"'r.-'/a

Dnnce on Sulphur.
Last Friday evening Mr and Mia. 

Thomas Rockwell gave a very enjoyable 
.....J. W. BOY LE dance in their new store at No. 3 below

ÊmSÈÈÊ '

ERSViclori*-' Boyle’s Wbari
m, Nexlte'BaekolB-1 V*r*:
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